


ജജജ്വാല 

സനന്ദേശശ

വളള്ളികുനശ അമൃത എചച.  എസച.  എസള്ളിലല ലള്ളിറള്ളില് കകൈറചസള്ളിലന
പുതള്ളിയ  സശരഭമജ്വായ   'ജജജ്വാല' എന   ഡള്ളിജള്ളിറല്  മജ്വാഗസള്ളിന
പ്രസള്ളിദദ്ധീകൈരള്ളിക്കുകൈയജ്വാണച.  വള്ളിവരവള്ളിനള്ളിമയ  സജ്വാനങ്കേതള്ളികൈ  വള്ളിദദ്യ  സമസ
നമഖലകൈളള്ളില്  ആധള്ളിപതദ്യശ  സജ്വാപള്ളിച  ഈ  കൈജ്വാലഘട്ടതള്ളില്
വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാര്തള്ളികൈളുലടെ  സര്ഗജ്വാത്മകൈ  രചനകൈള്  ഉള്ലകജ്വാളള്ളിച്ചുള  'ജജജ്വാല'

ഉയരങ്ങളള്ളിനലകച പറകലട്ട. ഈ ഉദദ്യമതള്ളിനച എലജ്വാ വള്ളിധ ആശശസകൈളുശ
നനരുന.

AMRITA HSS VALLIKUNNAM      

വള്ളി. സുനദ്ധീത, ലഹെഡള്ളിസ്ട്രസച
Amrita H.S.S Vallikunnam



ജജജ്വാല 

ഒരു നള്ളിമള്ളിഷശ ......................
                                    
                        വദ്യകള്ളിതജതള്ളിലന സര്വനതജ്വാന്മുഖമജ്വായ
                        വള്ളികൈജ്വാസമജ്വാണച വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാഭദ്യജ്വാസശ. 

                        മനുഷദ്യലന പൂര്ണതയജ്വാണതച. 
                        ബബൗദള്ളികൈതയശ സര്ഗപരതയശ 
                        അറള്ളിവശ കൈലജ്വാനബജ്വാധവശ 
                        അറള്ളിവള്ളിലന തലതള്ളിലശ  
                        ആസജജ്വാദനതള്ളിലന തലതള്ളിലശ ഉണര്വച 
                        അതജ്വാണച ലകദ്യശ.

                                          ഞങ്ങളുലടെ ജജജ്വാല സമര്പള്ളിക്കുകൈയജ്വാണച, 
                                     സജദ്ധീകൈരള്ളിചജ്വാലശ
                                                                                          
 

എഡള്ളിറര്
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ജജജ്വാല 

               
   പ്രഭജ്വാതനസ്നേഹെശ

കൈജ്വാനതജ്വാര്തള്ളിരുന ഞജ്വാന
ലപജ്വാന കൈള്ളിരണതള്ളില്
ഓര്നതജ്വാര്തള്ളിരുന ഞജ്വാന ലപജ്വാനഷസള്ളില്
ഇരനതടെള്ളി കൂടുവള്ളിട്ടകൈലന കൈദ്ധീടെങ്ങള്
ഓനരജ്വാനകൈലന കൈജ്വാഴ്ചകൈള് കൈണശ 
ഓനരജ്വാ ദള്ളിനങ്ങള് അകൈലനതശ നനജ്വാകള്ളി
രജ്വാവശപകൈലശ മജ്വായനതശ കൈണച
നള്ളിനനയശ നനജ്വാകള്ളിയള്ളിരുന.....

                          ഒതള്ളിരള്ളിയജ്വാളുകൈള് കൂ ടുന നനരമജ്വാ-
                          നറജ്വാഡള്ളിലന ഒജ്വാരതച നദ്ധീലയത്തുനതശ നനജ്വാകള്ളി
                          എത്രനജ്വാള് ലവറുനത ഞജ്വാന കൈജ്വാതള്ളിരുന
                          നള്ളിഷ്കളങ്കേമജ്വാശ നള്ളിന മുഖനതജ്വാനരജ്വാനരജ്വാ-
                          സനനജ്വാഷശ തള്ളിങ്ങള്ളിനള്ളിറയന നനരമതച എന-
                          മുഖശ കൈജ്വാണശ നനരശ.....

വജ്വാനതജ്വാരജ്വാനതജ്വാനരജ്വാനരജ്വാ കൈജ്വാരദ്യങ്ങള് നകൈള്ക്കുവജ്വാന
എന മനശ തടെള്ളിക്കുന
കൈജ്വാണനമജ്വാലഴെലജ്വാശ നകൈള്വള്ളികൈള് മജ്വാത്രശ
കൈജ്വാണജ്വാതനപജ്വാനഴെജ്വാ, നകൈള്കജ്വാതനപജ്വാനഴെജ്വാ
കൈജ്വാണജ്വാന ലകൈജ്വാതള്ളിക്കുശ നകൈള്കജ്വാന ലകൈജ്വാതള്ളിക്കുശ
കൈജ്വാതള്ളിരുന കൈജ്വാതള്ളിരുന കൈജ്വാണനമജ്വാള്
മറനനപജ്വാശ കൈള്ളിനജ്വാകളനല 

        - നദവള്ളികൈ സുനള്ളില്,  9 A
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ജജജ്വാല 
                  

നദ്ധീ വനണലഞ്ഞെങ്കേള്ളില്....

ഒജ്വാര്മ്മതന വദ്ധീഥള്ളിയള്ളില്
ഏകൈജ്വാനപഥള്ളികൈയജ്വായച
ഓര്ത്തു  ഞജ്വാന വദ്ധീണമജ്വാ പ്രണയകൈജ്വാലശ

                        വസനശ കൈടെനനപജ്വായച
                        ഇതളുകൈള് അടെര്നനപജ്വായച
                        എന ഇടെലന ഞള്ളിലലജ്വാരു ലകൈജ്വാച്ചു
                        നതങ്ങല് മജ്വാത്രശ

നപജ്വായ നള്ളിമള്ളിഷതള്ളിലന ആനന്ദേധജ്വാരലയ
ഒരു മജ്വാത്രകൂടെള്ളി വരനവല്ക്കുവജ്വാന
ഒരു കുളള്ളിര്കൈജ്വാറജ്വായള്ളി ചജ്വാരതണയവജ്വാന
ഇനള്ളിലയത്ര ദള്ളിനങ്ങള്കച വള്ളിടെനനല്കേണശ

                        കൈജ്വാലലമന ഒജ്വാര്മ്മകൈള് അപഹെരള്ളിലചങ്കേള്ളിലശ
                        ഇനലമന ഏകൈജ്വാനയജ്വാമങ്ങള് അകൈലനവ
                        കൂട്ടള്ളിരള്ളിക്കുന നള്ളിന നസ്നേഹെസബൗധശ

ഈ കണള്ളികൈമജ്വാശ വള്ളിരഹെതള്ളിലലജ്വാരു ലകൈജ്വാച്ചു
നതങ്ങലള്ളില് നദ്ധീ വനണ    ലഞ്ഞെങ്കേള്ളില്
ഒരു പ്രണയകൈജ്വാലശ നപജ്വാലല
                              
                                         കൃഷ്ണ . ബള്ളി, 9 C
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ജജജ്വാല 

വള്ളിങ്ങുലമന മനസള്ളിലന
നകൈജ്വാണള്ളിനലകജ്വാദദ്യമജ്വായച,
സജ്വാനജനശ നപജ്വാലല നദ്ധീലയതള്ളി
മന്ദേതള്ളില് നദ്ധീലയന മനസള്ളില്
ഒരു പ്രണയതള്ളിന മജ്വാളള്ളികൈ തദ്ധീര്ത്തു

                      എലന ഒഴുകുന കൈണ്ണുനദ്ധീര്ത്തുളള്ളികൈള് നദ്ധീ
                      ദയനയജ്വാലടെ ലമലല തടെച്ചു
                      അരള്ളിലകൈയള്ളിരുലനലന നതജ്വാഴെനജ്വായള്ളി നദ്ധീ
                      കുശലങ്ങള് പലതശ പറ ഞ

നള്ളിലന കുശലങ്ങളറള്ളിയവജ്വാന
സഖള്ളിനയജ്വാടെച ഞജ്വാന സബൗഹൃദശ സജ്വാപള്ളിച്ചു നള്ളിന
മനസള്ളിനലകജ്വാദദ്യമജ്വായള്ളി നദ്ധീ മജ്വാറള്ളി
സജ്വാനജനശ നല്കൈള്ളിലയന പ്രള്ളിയനതജ്വാഴെനജ്വായള്ളി

                     എന നള്ളിദ്രതന സങ്കേല്പമജ്വാളള്ളികൈയള്ളില്
                      മജ്വാരനജ്വായച നദ്ധീലയനലമതള്ളി
                      എന ജദ്ധീവള്ളിതമജ്വാശ മനനജ്വാവജ്വാടെള്ളിയള്ളില്
                      നസ്നേഹെമജ്വായച നദ്ധീ ഇന മജ്വാറള്ളി
                                                     

AMRITA HSS VALLIKUNNAM

ശദ്യജ്വാമ,9A 



ജജജ്വാല 
      

ലദ്ധീലജ്വാ വള്ളിലജ്വാസശ

മുറലതജ്വാരതള്ളിമരതള്ളില് മുകൈളള്ളിലജ്വായച
ലകൈജ്വാച്ചു കുരുവദ്ധീലടെ പജ്വാട്ടുനകൈട്ടു.....

അങ്ങകൈലലലതജ്വാരു ലതങ്ങള്ളില് മുകൈളള്ളിലജ്വായച
തനജ്വാരശ കുരുവജ്വാലടെ മൂളല് നകൈട്ടു.....
പജ്വാടെതച തതള്ളികൈളള്ളിക്കുമദ്ധീ തതമ്മ
പജ്വാട്ടുകൈനളജ്വാനരജ്വാനമുറലക ലചജ്വാലള്ളി
ഉണള്ളികൈനളജ്വാനരജ്വാനറകമുണര്നള്ളിട്ടച
തലനതജ്വാന ലദ്ധീലജ്വാ വള്ളിലജ്വാസമജ്വാടെള്ളി

ഓടെള്ളി കൈളള്ളിക്കുന ഉണള്ളികൈലള കൈണജ്വാല്
ലവണ കൈവര്ലനജ്വാരു കൈണനന നപജ്വാല്

അമ്മതന ശജ്വാസനശ നകൈട്ട നനരശ 
വജ്വാടെള്ളിതളര്ലനജ്വാരു പൂവച നപജ്വാലല....

ലദ്ധീലകൈലളലജ്വാശ അടെച്ചു ലവചച
വദ്ധീട്ടള്ളിനലലകലജ്വാരുശ ഓടെള്ളി നപജ്വായള്ളി

                                   -തസള്ളിയ.സതജ്വാര്, 9C
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ജജജ്വാല 

അറള്ളിയജ്വാലത നപജ്വായ സബൗഹൃദശ

എത്ര നകത്രജജ്വാലകൈങ്ങലളന മുനള്ളില്
അകമനയജ്വാലടെ വദ്ധീണമജ്വാഞനപജ്വായച
ഈരടെള്ളികൈലളജ്വാലക പഴെശപജ്വാട്ടുകൈളജ്വായച
ഈണങ്ങള് മൂളജ്വാന കൈള്ളിളള്ളിയമള്ളിലജ്വാതജ്വായച
വദ്ധീടെള്ളിനുളള്ളില് ഞജ്വാന ഏകൈയജ്വായള്ളി നള്ളിനദ്ധീടെനവ
അറള്ളിയജ്വാലത ലചയ്ത പജ്വാതകൈങ്ങള് 
ഓര്ത്തു ഞജ്വാന മനശ ലനജ്വാന്തു നതങ്ങുന....
നള്ളിലന ഞജ്വാന അറള്ളിയജ്വാലത
നപജ്വായലതലനനനജ്വാര്തച വള്ളിതമ്പുന.....

നദ്ധീ എന മുനള്ളില് നവദനനയജ്വാലടെ.....
പറഞ്ഞെ വജ്വാക്കുകൈള് 
ഇലനന മനശ തകൈര്ന....
ഇന നദ്ധീ എന മനസള്ളില് 
നള്ളിറഞനള്ളില്ക്കുന
നകത്രങ്ങള്കള്ളിടെയള്ളിലൂലടെ
നള്ളിന ചള്ളിരള്ളി ഞജ്വാന കൈജ്വാണന
നള്ളിന മനശ ഞജ്വാന അറള്ളിയന
നള്ളിന സബൗഹെജ്വാര്ദശ ഞജ്വാന മറനനപജ്വാള്
ആനരജ്വാരുശ ഇലജ്വാലത ഞജ്വാന ഏകൈയജ്വായള്ളി
ബന്ധങ്ങലളജ്വാലക ലവട്ടള്ളിമുറള്ളിക്കുന
പള്ളിലനലയലജ്വാശ ഓര്മ്മയജ്വായള്ളി.....
                             
ലള്ളിവള്ളിയ ഹെന രജ്വാജന
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ജജജ്വാല 
                                   

പനള്ളിനദ്ധീര്പൂവള്ളിലല
ഹെള്ളിമകൈണശ

                വസനകൈജ്വാല പ്രഭജ്വാതതള്ളില് പുഞള്ളിരള്ളിയജ്വായള്ളി
                തളുമ്പുന ആ പനള്ളിനദ്ധീര് പൂവള്ളിലലജ്വാരു ഹെള്ളിമകൈണശ
               
                അര്കലന ആദദ്യ കൈള്ളിരണശ പതള്ളിചള്ളിട്ടച
                തള്ളിളങ്ങുന ധരണള്ളിതന മൂക്കൂതള്ളി നപജ്വാലല  
                മന്ദേമജ്വാരുതന തഴുകുന അതള്ളിലന
                മഞജ്വാടെള്ളി ഇടെകൈള് വദ്ധീശള്ളിടുന
                
                മലയജ്വാള ഭൂവള്ളില് സശസജ്വാര സബൗരഭദ്യശ
                നള്ളിറഞ തളുമ്പുന ഈ മുതള്ളിലജ്വാലകൈ

                മൂടെല് മഞ്ഞെള്ളിളകൈള്ളി മറള്ളിയന മറയജ്വായള്ളി
                സുന്ദേര ലജ്വാവണദ്യശ ലതജ്വാടെള്ളിയള്ളിക്കുവജ്വാനജ്വായ

               എലന പ്രദ്ധീയമജ്വാശ പൂനനജ്വാപള്ളിലനതലന
               ധനദ്യമജ്വാക്കുന . പനള്ളിനദ്ധീര് പൂവള്ളിലല ഹെള്ളിമകൈണശ
                                                             
                                                                              സജജ്വാതള്ളി, 9C
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ജജജ്വാല 
                                 

ലകൈജ്വാഴെള്ളിഞ നപജ്വായ സബൗഹൃദശ      

വളലര വളലര ദൂലര ഒരു വള്ളിശജ്വാലമജ്വായ നഗരതള്ളില് ഒരു സമനനജ്വായ കുട്ടള്ളി
ജദ്ധീവള്ളിചള്ളിരുന.  കൂറന ബശഗജ്വാവള്ളിനുളള്ളില്
അടെച്ചുപൂട്ടള്ളി  എനപജ്വാഴുശ ലടെലള്ളിവള്ളിഷനള്ളിലശ
ലമജ്വാകബല്നഫജ്വാണള്ളിലശ സനനജ്വാഷശ കൈലണത്തുന
കുട്ടള്ളി.അച്ഛനുമമ്മയശ  ഉണജ്വായള്ളിട്ടു നപജ്വാലശ  ഒറലപട്ടു
നപജ്വാകുന  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ കുട്ടള്ളിയലടെ  ജദ്ധീവള്ളിതശ.
പണതള്ളിനുപള്ളിനജ്വാലലയള ഓട്ടതള്ളിനു  പള്ളിറകൈള്ളില്
അച്ഛനുമമ്മയശ തലന കുട്ടള്ളിയലടെ ഭജ്വാവള്ളി  മറക്കുന.
എനപജ്വാഴുശ കൈജ്വാതകൈലള പ്രകൈമനശ ലകൈജ്വാളള്ളിക്കുന നജ്വാഗരള്ളികൈമജ്വായ അനരദ്ധീകതള്ളില് 

ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളി  ലതറ്റുകൈളള്ളിനലക്കുച  ലമലല  ലമലല  വഴുതള്ളി  വദ്ധീണ.സ്കൂളള്ളില്
നചര്ക്കുവജ്വാന  സമയമജ്വാനയജ്വാ  തലന  കുട്ടള്ളികച  എനനപജ്വാലശ  ചള്ളിനള്ളികജ്വാത
മജ്വാതജ്വാപള്ളിതജ്വാകള് ഒടുവള്ളില് ഏനതജ്വാ സജ്വാഹെചരദ്യതള്ളില് കുട്ടള്ളിലയ സ്കൂളള്ളിനലകച അയച്ചു.

സ്കൂളള്ളിലലതള്ളിയള്ളിട്ടുശ  അവനുളള്ളിലല  ഒറലപടെല്  അകൈന
നപജ്വായള്ളില. 

ലചറുപശ ലതജ്വാനട്ട അവലന നസ്നേഹെള്ളികജ്വാനനജ്വാ അവനച
നസ്നേഹെള്ളികജ്വാനനജ്വാ  ആരുമള്ളിലജ്വാഞ്ഞെള്ളിട്ടജ്വാകൈണശ  അവനച
സബൗഹൃദതള്ളിലന  വള്ളില  മനസള്ളിലജ്വാകജ്വാലത  നപജ്വായതച.
പതള്ളിലയ  പതള്ളിലയ  അവനനജ്വാടെടുത  ഓനരജ്വാ  കുട്ടള്ളിനയയശ
അവന  ക്രൂരമജ്വായള്ളി  ആനകപള്ളിച്ചു.  അതലകൈജ്വാണച
കൂട്ടുകൈജ്വാരുനപജ്വാലമള്ളിലജ്വാലത അവന കജ്വാസമുറള്ളിയള്ളിലലജ്വാതങ്ങള്ളി.
എങ്കേള്ളിലശ  വളലര  അഗജ്വാധമജ്വായള്ളി  അവന  ലതറജ്വായ
കൂട്ടുലകൈട്ടുകൈളള്ളിനലകച വഴുതള്ളി വദ്ധീണ.
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ജജജ്വാല 

പണതള്ളിലന അഹെങ്കേജ്വാരതള്ളില് അവന ഒരുപജ്വാടെച  അധധഃപതള്ളിച്ചു.അവലന കജ്വാസള്ളില്
പണതള്ളിനച  പള്ളിനനജ്വാകശ  നള്ളിനള്ളിരുന  സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളികൈലള
അവന  പല  ചതള്ളിക്കുഴെള്ളികൈളള്ളിലശ  വദ്ധീഴെതള്ളി.  എനജ്വാല്
മകൈലന  ഈ  ലചയ്തള്ളികൈലളജ്വാനശ  ധനള്ളികൈരജ്വായ
മജ്വാതജ്വാപള്ളിതജ്വാകള്  അറള്ളിഞ്ഞെനതയള്ളില.  ഓനരജ്വാ  ദള്ളിവസവശ
കൈഴെള്ളിയശ  നതജ്വാറുശ  അവലന  കൈയള്ളില്  ഉണജ്വായള്ളിരുന
ചള്ളിലറത്തുട്ടുകൈളുശ തദ്ധീര്ന ലകൈജ്വാണള്ളിരുന.  നഗരതള്ളിലന മൂര്ദനദ്യതള്ളില് നള്ളിനള്ളിരുന
ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ കുട്ടള്ളിയലടെ അടുതള്ളിരുന ഓനരജ്വാരുതരുശ പതള്ളിലയ പതള്ളിലയ അകൈന
മജ്വാറള്ളിനകജ്വാണള്ളിരുന.  അങ്ങലനയള്ളിരള്ളിലക  ഒരു  ദള്ളിവസശ  മദദ്യസല്കജ്വാരതള്ളിലനലടെ
ഉണജ്വായ വജ്വാനകറതള്ളില് അവലന കൈരങ്ങളജ്വാല് ഒരജ്വാള് ലകൈജ്വാലലപട്ടു.

അബദവശജ്വാലജ്വായള്ളിരള്ളികജ്വാലമങ്കേള്ളിലശ  നകൈജ്വാടെതള്ളിയലടെ  മുനള്ളില്  അവന
തദ്ധീര്ചയജ്വായശ കുറവജ്വാളള്ളിയജ്വാണച.  നകൈജ്വാടെതള്ളി അവനച ജയള്ളില് ശള്ളിക വള്ളിധള്ളിച്ചു.  ജയള്ളില്

ശള്ളിക  അനുഭവള്ളിനകണള്ളി  വനള്ളിട്ടുശ  അവനച  ഒരു
കുറനബജ്വാധവശ ഉണജ്വായള്ളിട്ടള്ളില. ജയള്ളിലഴെള്ളികൈള് എണള്ളിതദ്ധീര്നള്ളിട്ടുശ
അവന വദ്ധീണശ വദ്ധീണശ ക്രൂരനജ്വായള്ളി മജ്വാറള്ളിലകജ്വാണള്ളിരുന.

അങ്ങലനയള്ളിരള്ളിലക  ജയള്ളിലള്ളിലന  പജ്വാരള്ളിസള്ളിതള്ളികൈ
അവസകൈലളപറള്ളി  അറള്ളിയജ്വാന  ജയള്ളില്  സന്ദേര്ശനശ
നടെതജ്വാന കൈളക്ടര് എതള്ളി.  ഓനരജ്വാ ജയള്ളില് വജ്വാസള്ളികൈളുനടെയശ

സള്ളിതള്ളി  മനസള്ളിലജ്വാകള്ളി  മുനനജ്വാട്ടുവന  കൈളക്ടര്  ഈ  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളിലയ  കൈണച
സബചധനജ്വായള്ളി  നള്ളിന  നപജ്വായള്ളി.  തനനജ്വാലടെജ്വാപശ  ശത്രുവള്ളിലന  നപജ്വാലല  ആയള്ളിരുന
എങ്കേള്ളിലശ  സജനശ  സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളി  ആണനലജ്വാ  എന  കൈളക്ടര്  ഓര്ത്തു.  തജ്വാന  ഏലറ
നസ്നേഹെള്ളിചതശ  തലന  ഏറവശ  കൂടുതല്  ലവറുതതമജ്വായ  ആ  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളി.
എങ്കേള്ളിലശ  അവനച  തലന  സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളിലയ  തള്ളിരള്ളിചറള്ളിയജ്വാന
കൈഴെള്ളിഞ്ഞെള്ളില.ഒടുവള്ളിലലനപജ്വാനഴെജ്വാ  ആ  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളി  തലന  ശത്രുവജ്വായ
സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളിയലടെ മുഖശ ഓര്ലതടുത്തു. വളലര ദരള്ളിദ്രനജ്വായ അവലന വളര്ച കൈണച ആ
കുട്ടള്ളി അതള്ളിശയള്ളിച്ചുനപജ്വായള്ളി. അന രജ്വാത്രള്ളി രണച കൂട്ടുകൈജ്വാരുശ ഉറങ്ങള്ളിയനത ഇല. 
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ജജജ്വാല 

ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ കുട്ടള്ളി തജ്വാന ഇത്ര നജ്വാളുശ ലചയ്തു കൂട്ടള്ളിയ ലതറ്റുകൈള് ഓര്തച തപള്ളിച്ചു. 
ഒരു  വലള്ളിയ  സജ്വാമതള്ളികൈ  ചുറ്റുപജ്വാടെള്ളിലജ്വാണച  അവന  വളര്നലതങ്കേള്ളിലശ  ഇത്രയശ
നദ്ധീചമജ്വായ  അവസയള്ളിലജ്വാണച  എതള്ളി  നള്ളില്ക്കുനനതജ്വാര്തച  അവന  തല  തജ്വാഴള്ളി.
പുലര്ലച  വദ്ധീണശ  കൈളക്ടര്  തലന  സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളിയലടെ  അടുകല്  എതള്ളി.  തലന
ഇനപജ്വാഴുശ  ലവറുനപജ്വാലടെയജ്വാകുശ  അവന  സമദ്ധീപള്ളിക്കുനനതജ്വാര്തച  അനദഹെശ
ദധഃഖള്ളിച്ചു.എങ്കേള്ളിലശ  അനദഹെശ  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളിയലടെ  മുനള്ളില്  എതള്ളി.  പലക
അനദഹെതള്ളിനച അവള്ളിലടെ കൈജ്വാനണണള്ളിവന സള്ളിതള്ളി മലറജ്വാനജ്വായള്ളിരുന.  കൂറനബജ്വാധശ
അലയടെള്ളിക്കുന കുട്ടള്ളി കൈളക്ടലറ കൈണനപജ്വാനഴെക്കുശ ലപജ്വാട്ടള്ളി കൈരഞനപജ്വായള്ളി.  കൈളക്ടര്
അവനച  നവണള്ളി  നള്ളിയമ  നടെപടെള്ളികൈള്  തള്ളിരുതജ്വാന  ഉനദദ്യജ്വാഗസലര  കൈജ്വാണജ്വാലമനച
പറഞ.  പലക  അവലന  മറുപടെള്ളി  മലറജ്വാനജ്വായള്ളിരുന.  “ഞജ്വാന  ലചയ്ത  ലതറള്ളിനച
ഞജ്വാന  ശള്ളിക  അനുഭവള്ളിചള്ളിരള്ളികണശ.”  ഇത  നകൈട്ടനപജ്വാള്  കൈളക്ടര്കച  സനനജ്വാഷശ
അടെകജ്വാനജ്വായള്ളില.  തലന  സഹെപജ്വാഠള്ളിയലടെ  നനരജ്വായ  മജ്വാര്ഗ്ഗതള്ളിലൂലടെയള
തള്ളിരള്ളിച്ചുവരവച അനദഹെലത ഒരുപജ്വാടെച സനനജ്വാഷള്ളിപള്ളിച്ചു.

 ശള്ളികലയലജ്വാശ  കൈഴെള്ളിഞ്ഞെച
പുറതള്ളിറങ്ങള്ളിയ  ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളി  തലന
കൂട്ടള്ളിലകജ്വാണനപജ്വാകൈജ്വാലനതള്ളിയ
കൈളക്ടലറയജ്വാണച  കൈണതച.  ഇതച  കൈണനപജ്വാള്
ധനള്ളികൈനജ്വായ  കുട്ടള്ളികച  സനനജ്വാഷമജ്വായള്ളി.
തലനയശ  നസ്നേഹെള്ളികജ്വാന  ഈ  നലജ്വാകൈതച
ആളുകൈള് ഉണനലജ്വാ എനച  ഓര്തച അവന

സമജ്വാധജ്വാനള്ളിച്ചു.

പള്ളിനദ്ധീടെച  നദ്യജ്വായമജ്വായ  നജജ്വാലള്ളി  ലചയ്തച  പജ്വാവങ്ങലള  സഹെജ്വായള്ളിച്ചുശ  അവനുശ
നസ്നേഹെതള്ളിലന  പള്ളിനബലതള്ളില്  അവലന  സബൗഹൃദതള്ളിലന  പള്ളിനബലതള്ളില്
ലകദ്യസജ്വാനശ കകൈവരള്ളിച്ചു.           ലല കസനുദദ്ധീന, 9C
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പജ്വാല്കജ്വാരള്ളി

ഒരു  ഗജ്വാമതള്ളില്  പജ്വാല  വള്ളിറ്റു  ജദ്ധീവള്ളിചള്ളിരുന  സുന്ദേരള്ളിയജ്വായ  ഒരു  സദ്ധീ
ഉണജ്വായള്ളിരുന.ഒരു ദള്ളിവസശ  അവള്  പജ്വാലമജ്വായള്ളി
ചനയള്ളില് നപജ്വാവകൈയജ്വായള്ളിരുന.  'ഈ
പജ്വാല  ലകൈജ്വാടുതജ്വാല് കൈള്ളിട്ടുന  പണതള്ളില്  നള്ളിനച
കുറച്ചു  മള്ളിചശ പള്ളിടെള്ളികണശ',അവള് ചള്ളിനള്ളിച്ചു.

'അങ്ങലന  പല ദള്ളിവസങ്ങള്  ലകൈജ്വാണച
സമജ്വാദള്ളിക്കുന പണശ കൂട്ടള്ളി വചച കൂടുതല് പശുകലള
വജ്വാങ്ങണശ.  അങ്ങലന അങ്ങലന  ഒരു  പണകജ്വാരള്ളി
യജ്വാകൈണശ'അവള് മനനജ്വാരജ്വാജദ്യതള്ളില്  മുഴുകൈള്ളി.
'ധജ്വാരജ്വാളശ  വസങ്ങള് വജ്വാങ്ങണശ,  നലലജ്വാരു  വദ്ധീടു
വയ്ക്കണശ. അയല്കജ്വാലരജ്വാലക  അടുത്തു
കൂടുശ.  അവലര ലയജ്വാനശ  കൈണള്ളിലലനച  ഭജ്വാവള്ളി
കണശ. അനതജ്വാര്തനപജ്വാള്  അവള്
തളള്ളിചജ്വാടെള്ളിനപജ്വായള്ളി.' 
  'പചധള്ളിശ!' തലയള്ളിലള്ളിരുന  പജ്വാല്ക്കുടെശ
അതജ്വാ തജ്വാലഴെ.  പജ്വാല്ക്കുടെശ ലപജ്വാട്ടള്ളി പജ്വാലലലജ്വാശ തൂകൈള്ളിനപജ്വായള്ളി.  പജ്വാല്ക്കുടെശ തകൈര്ന,

ഒപശ മനനജ്വാരജ്വാജദ്യവശ. എ.എസച.ഗബൗരള്ളി, 9C      
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                                        ലവളള്ളിലവളള്ളി
               കൈമ്മലള്ളിലനജ്വാക്കുശ പൂവകൈള്,ചജ്വാലര
                          നള്ളിര്മ്മലലവളപട്ടള്ളിലകൈള്,

                          ചള്ളിലകൈള്നതജ്വാറുശ നൂറുകൈണകള്ളിനച
                          നല പതലതജ്വാരു പചള്ളിലകൈള്
                          ലവളള്ളിലവളള്ളി അലതലജ്വാശ ചജ്വാര്തള്ളി-
                          ത്തുളള്ളിരസള്ളിച്ചു തള്ളിമള്ളിര്ക്കുനമജ്വാള്
                          ഉളള്ളിലസൂയലപട്ടൂ വജ്വാടെള്ളി-
                          ക്കുളള്ളിലനനകൈശ പൂലചടെള്ളികൈള്
                          മന്ദേമണഞ്ഞൂ വനള്ളികൈയനലലയ്ക്കജ്വാരു
                          സുന്ദേരള്ളിയജ്വാശ ലചറു പൂമജ്വാറ,

                          നചനതജ്വാഹെരമജ്വായച വജ്വായവള്ളില് നദ്ധീനള്ളിടു-

                          നമനതജ്വാ നദവതലയനനജ്വാണശ,

                          മനള്ളിതള്ളിനലകച വള്ളിരുനച വരുലനജ്വാരു
                          മഴെവള്ളിലള്ളിന്മകൈലളനനജ്വാണശ
                          'വരള്ളിലകൈ'നവലള വള്ളിളള്ളിച,വദ്ധീശുശ
                          ലചറുചള്ളിലകൈളജ്വാല് പൂലചടെള്ളികൈള്                                              
                          അവനളജ്വാ,ലവളള്ളിലവളള്ളിയള്ളിലലത്ര
                          അതള്ളിനലജ്വാലശ ലചറുകൈജ്വാലൂനള്ളി
                          പുളകൈശ പൂണ ലവളള്ളിലവലരള്ളി:
                         "പുണദ്യതജ്വാലള്ളിതച കകൈവന"

                           പവള്ളിഴെച്ചുണള്ളില് ചുശബള്ളിചട്ടള്ളി-
                           യവലളനതനുശ പൂശലമജ്വാടെള്ളിയശ
                           ലവളള്ളിലവളള്ളിലകത്ര ലകൈജ്വാടുകള്ളില-

                           മുളള്ളില് തൃപള്ളി വരുനദ്ധീല.
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 പൂര്ണവള്ളിരജ്വാമശ
ഇകനല്പജ്വാതയള്ളില് എന നള്ളിഴെല്പജ്വാടെള്ളിലന

ഇതള്ളിരള്ളിനകൈജ്വാണള്ളിലള്ളിടെശ നതടെള്ളി വന നദ്ധീ
കൂലടെപള്ളിറപജ്വായരൂപള്ളിയജ്വാലയനലമന
കൂലടെ നടെനള്ളിന നനനര വരുനനവജ്വാ?

  
എലന നനജ്വാകള്ളിലകൈജ്വാണ പള്ളിനള്ളിനലകങ്ങലന
പള്ളിനള്ളില് നനജ്വാകള്ളിലകൈജ്വാണ മുനനജ്വാട്ടതങ്ങലന

ലപജ്വാനലകള്ളിട്ട കുടെയമജ്വാലയതള്ളി നദ്ധീ
എലനയശ കുട്ടള്ളി പുറലപടെജ്വാന വനനതജ്വാ?

അര്ദനഗജ്വാളതള്ളിനതള്ളിരള്ളില്-പ്രതദ്ധീചള്ളിയള്ളില്
സന്ധദ്യകൈള് നകൈജ്വാറള്ളി വരഞ്ഞെ കൈരള്ളിമഷള്ളി-
ലപജ്വാട്ടുകൈലളന തള്ളിരു ലനറള്ളിയള്ളിലലനള്ളിനു

ചജ്വാര്ത്തുലനജ്വാരലനദ്യദകൈതള്ളിനനജ്വാനടെജ്വാപനമജ്വാ?

കൂര്ത നഖര ശതങളള്ളിറകള്ളിലയന
മജ്വാറള്ളിലന ലകൈജ്വാതള്ളി വലള്ളിക്കുന പള്ളിലനയശ

അല്പനനരശ കമള്ളിലകന പ്രദ്ധീയനയജ്വാലടെജ്വാരു
സജല്പ കൈജ്വാരദ്യശ കൂടെള്ളിയജ്വായള്ളിട്ടു വനള്ളിടെജ്വാശ.

മകള്ക്കുനവണള്ളി ഞജ്വാനജ്വാര്ജള്ളിചലതജ്വാലകയശ
പങ്കു വയ്ക്കജ്വാലനജ്വാനനുവദള്ളികള്ളിലനയജ്വാ...?

വള്ളിട്ടയചദ്ധീടുനമജ്വാ.. ലതജ്വാലള്ളിടെ നവളയദ്ധീ....
ഭജ്വാഗപത്രതള്ളിലലജ്വാപള്ളിടുനവജ്വാളവശ . 

ഇല! വള്ളിഫലമജ്വാലയലജ്വാശ കൈഴെള്ളിഞനവജ്വാ...

ഇല! വള്ളിനമജ്വാചനശ , അനദ്യമജ്വാലയന നപജ്വാല്....!
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അന്ധകൈജ്വാരശ വന മുടുന....ബബൗദള്ളികൈ 
മണ്ഡലശ മജ്വാഞ , മറയനള്ളിനതജ്വാര്മ്മകൈള്....!

ഏനതജ്വാ-കൈരള്ളിമനകജ്വാട്ടള്ളിനകൈതതജ്വാ
കൂമന വള്ളിളള്ളിക്കുന.... മ്രതത്യുവള്ളിനജ്വാകൈമശ....

ദൂലര ശവനജ്വാറള്ളി പൂക്കുവന... കൈജ്വാറള്ളിലന
ആനന്ദേജ്വാളനങ്ങളള്ളിലജ്വാടെള്ളി... ചള്ളിതജ്വാഗള്ളികൈള്

നള്ളിര്വ ള്ളികൈജ്വാരതള്ളിലന ശൂനദ്യതലങ്ങളള്ളില്
ഒനമറള്ളിയജ്വാത വള്ളിഭജ്വാന നവളയള്ളില്

കൈണ ഞജ്വാന... കൈതള്ളികരള്ളിഞ്ഞെ കൈരള്ളിനള്ളിരള്ളി....
... പള്ളിലനയശ കൂമന... വള്ളിളള്ളിക്കുനലതനള്ളിനനജ്വാ....?

സ്പന്ദേനശ
വവിരഹമമെന് മനെഞവില് വവിങ്ങലലാകുമമലാള

ഇരുളവിമലന് മെമൗനെനം മെലാമറലാലവിമകലാള്ളുമമലാള
ഞലാമനെലാര്ത്തുമപലാകുന്നു നെവിമന....

ഓര്ക്കുവലാനെവിഷ്ടമപ്പെടുനവയയ്ക്ക് എമനലാ ഞലാന്,
മകലാതവിമയലാമടെ നെവിന് മപരു നെല്കവി.....
മനെഞവിലലവിഞ്ഞ നെവിന് സ്പന്ദനെമമെമന

നെവിലലാവവില്  മപലാതവിമഞ്ഞലാരു ഹവിമെകണമെലാകവി
ഒരു കവിനെലാവലായവി നെനീ എനവിലുറങ്ങുമമലാള

 കലാറലായയ്ക്ക് തമലലാടുമമലാള എനവില്
മവമ്പുന്നു മെലാനെസനം.........

മപലാന്കണവിമകലാനയലാല് കണവിമയലാരുകലാന്
മപലാനവിലചനീകവിനെലാല് കുറവിമയലാരുകലാന്
ഇനെവിമയത്ര മവനെല് മകലാഴവിഞ്ഞവിമടെണനം....
നെനീ മനെയ്തു തന എന് സസ്വപ്നെചവിറകുമെലായവി

ഇനെവിമയത്ര നെലാള ഞലാന് കലാതവിരവിമകണ....
                                               

                                                   നന്ദേന. എശ
                                                       9 C  
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              .........എനള്ളിനജ്വായള്ളിരുന?............

     നദ്ധീറള്ളിപുകൈയന  നവദനയ്ക്കുളള്ളിലശ നള്ളിന-

     മുഖനമജ്വാര്ക്കുനമജ്വാള് ഏനറ ദധഃഖശ........

          എവള്ളി ലടെയജ്വാലണവള്ളിലടെയജ്വാണജ്വാനരജ്വാടുശ  ലചജ്വാലജ്വാലത-

       എനങ്ങജ്വാലട്ടനള്ളിലജ്വാലത നദ്ധീ നപജ്വായതച.........
     
        വന ആ പുലരള്ളിയശ ഞജ്വാനുലമന-

        കൂട്ടരുശ വന  നള്ളികുടെമജ്വാശ ആ വജ്വാര്തയള്ളില്    ........
       ലവറുത്തുനപജ്വായച  ഞജ്വാനജ്വാ ദള്ളിനവശ-

       നള്ളിമള്ളിഷവശ  അത്ര നള്ളികൂടെമജ്വാശ ആ വജ്വാര്തയശ ......

       ലവളപ്പുതപള്ളിച  നള്ളിന നമനള്ളി കൈണനപജ്വാള്
        വള്ളിറചള്ളിരുനനയജ്വാ  കുഴെഞനപജ്വായച  ഞജ്വാന......

       പഠള്ളിനകലണ പജ്വാലടെലണ  നൃതശ ചവള്ളിനട്ടനണ..

         ഒനശ നവണജ്വാലത നദ്ധീ നപജ്വായള്ളിനല..............

        ഇനലല ഹെജ്വാജലറടുക്കുന  നനരതച
        എത്ര     സനനജ്വാഷമജ്വായച  വന  നദ്ധീയശ
        ഇനള്ളിതജ്വാ  ഹെജ്വാജരുശ  നതങ്ങള്ളികരയന.

       എങ്ങുനപജ്വായള്ളി എവള്ളിലടെനപജ്വായച എന നചജ്വാദദ്യശ...........?.......

        എനള്ളിലല  തദ്ധീകനല്  കൈതള്ളിജജലള്ളിചച
        മറഞ്ഞെള്ളിലനയജ്വാ  ആ  സജപ്നങ്ങളുശ..............

        ഞങ്ങള്കച തജ്വാങ്ങജ്വാന കൈഴെള്ളിഞ്ഞെള്ളില കൈഴെള്ളിയള്ളില  
        ജദ്ധീവള്ളിക്കുന   ണച നദ്ധീ മനസള്ളിലൂലടെ ..........                 നദവള്ളികൈ സുനള്ളില്(9 എ)             
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    നചജ്വാദ ദ്യശ
നഹെ, മനുഷദ്യജ്വാ നള്ളിനലകന്തുപറള്ളി

മധുരമുള കൈജ്വാലശ മറനനവജ്വാ
മറനതജ്വായള്ളി നടെള്ളിക്കുനനവജ്വാ

കുട്ടള്ളിയശ നകൈജ്വാലശ കൈളള്ളിക്കുന കൈജ്വാലശ
മജ്വാമഴെശ നുണയന കൈജ്വാലശ

കുളതള്ളില് ഒരുമള്ളിചച കുളള്ളിക്കുന കൈജ്വാലശ
അമ്മലയ നസ്നേഹെള്ളിക്കുന കൈജ്വാലശ

അച്ഛലന ബഹുമജ്വാനള്ളിക്കുന കൈജ്വാലശ
ലപങ്ങലള സശരകള്ളിക്കുന കൈജ്വാലശ

ഉതരവജ്വാദള്ളിതജങ്ങള് ചുമലള്ളിനലറ്റുന കൈജ്വാലശ
മറനനവജ്വാ നദ്ധീ

ഇനപജ്വാള്..............
ലമജ്വാകബല് നഫജ്വാണ് ആനണജ്വാ

നള്ളിന സുഹൃതച
നഫസചബുകച, വജ്വാട്ടടജ്വാപച ആനണജ്വാ

നള്ളിന വള്ളിനനജ്വാദശ
പണമജ്വാണച നള്ളിന ലകദ്യശ

അതള്ളിനജ്വായള്ളി അച്ഛനമ്മമജ്വാലര വധള്ളിക്കുന
ലപങ്ങലള മലറജ്വാരു ദഷ്ടനുനവണള്ളി കൈജ്വാഴ്ചലവക്കുന

നദ്ധീ ഒന പുറനകൈജ്വാട്ടച ചള്ളിനള്ളികച
നല സമൂഹെതള്ളിനു കൈജ്വാരണമജ്വാകു

ഈ പണതള്ളിന നലജ്വാകൈതച
ആറടെള്ളി മണള്ളിനച നപജ്വാലശ നള്ളിനകച
അവകൈജ്വാ ശമുണജ്വായള്ളി എനവരള്ളില

                             
    കൈജ്വാവദ്യലകള്ളി, +1
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                                              THE NEWSPAPER
 

The world moves very fast and events happen very quickly in every sphere of
life. People keep in close touch with the latest developments by reading newspapers.
The newspapers is the pioneer in the field of mass media. The first newspaper was
published in Britain in 1702. It became popular only in the 1890s. Nowadays, the
newspaper  has become  almost  a
necessary  as  food and clothing.

The  primary function of the newspaper
is to provide news to  all  kinds.  Millions  of
copies  are  printed, read  and  discussed
everyday  in  our country.  The statesman is
anxious  to  know the latest developments in
the political sphere. The  businessman  wants
correct information about  market  conditions.
The common man has a natural curiosity to know about almost everything in general.
A successful  newspaper  caters  to  the  needs  of  all  kinds  of  readers-  scientists,
sportsmen, politicians, businessmen, lawyers and job seekers .     

Besides being informative, newspapers possess literary value too. They contain
articles, commentaries, book reviews, stories, poems, biographies, etc. The editorials
and lead articles in a newspaper exert much influence on its readers. They form and
mould public opinion. Businessmen can advertise in the newspapers and thus, reach
their customers. The press has a sacred responsibility. Its news and views  should be
true and impartial. The press also serves as a platform where the reader can express
his individual and independent views on any burning issue of the day.

The newspaper updates our knowledge of the world around us. But we should
not blindly believe everything that is printed in the newspapers.
News stories may at times be exaggerated or distorted. Yet, the newspaper has a very
significant role in promoting national integration.
                                                                       -NIKHILA NARENDRAN
                                                                                     IX C
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REALIZATION

 Deep in my heart
I found a heart

which makes myself
a happy girl.

I tired to find out.
Why it was cheer,

And kept calling me
“Oh my dear”

It grew love to me
Where days passed by

And I  round see myself
reaching so high and high

I tried to touch it 
But, But I realosed that

It was me...... me myself.....
  

                                           SREYA .P. BABU
                                         IX C

                                                  

Ada Lovelace

                                  Augusta Ada King, Countess of Lovelace (10 December 1815–
27 November 1852) was an English mathematician and writer, chiefly known for her
work  on  Charles  Babbage's  proposed  mechanical  general-purpose  computer,  the
Analytical Engine. She was the first to recognise that the machine had applications
beyond pure calculation, and published the first algorithm intended to be carried out
by such a machine. As a result, she is sometimes regarded as the first to recognise the
full potential of a "computing machine" and the first computer programmer.

             Lovelace was the only legitimate child of the poet Lord Byron and his wife 
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Anne Isabella "Annabella" Milbanke, Lady Wentworth. All of Byron's other children
were born out of wedlock to other women.Byron separated from his wife a month
after Ada was born and left England forever four months later. He commemorated the
parting in a poem that begins, "Is thy face like thy mother's my fair child! ADA! sole
daughter  of  my  house  and  heart?".  He  died  of  disease  in  the  Greek  War  of
Independence  when  Ada  was  eight  years  old.  Her  mother  remained  bitter  and
promoted Ada's interest in mathematics and logic in an effort to prevent her from
developing her father's perceived insanity. Despite this, Ada remained interested in
Byron and was, upon her eventual death, buried next to him at her request. She was
often ill in her childhood. Ada married William King in 1835. King was made Earl of
Lovelace in 1838, and Ada in turn became Countess of Lovelace. 

            Her educational and social exploits brought her into contact with scientists
such as Andrew Crosse, Sir David Brewster, Charles Wheatstone, Michael Faraday
and  the  author  Charles  Dickens,  which  she  used  to  further  her  education.  Ada
described  her  approach  as  "poetical  science"  and  herself  as  an  "Analyst  (&
Metaphysician)".

            When she was a teenager, her mathematical talents led her to a long working
relationship and friendship with fellow British mathematician Charles Babbage, also
known  as  "the  father  of  computers",  and  in  particular,  Babbage's  work  on  the
Analytical Engine. Lovelace first met him in June 1833, through their mutual friend,
and her private tutor, Mary Somerville. Between 1842 and 1843, Ada translated an
article  by  Italian  military  engineer  Luigi  Menabrea  on  the  engine,  which  she
supplemented with an elaborate set of notes, simply called Notes. These notes contain
what many consider to be the first computer program—that is, an algorithm designed
to be carried out by a machine. Lovelace's notes are important in the early history of
computers. She also developed a vision of the capability of computers to go beyond
mere  calculating  or  number-crunching,  while  many  others,  including  Babbage
himself, focused only on those capabilities.Her mindset of "poetical science" led her
to ask questions about the Analytical Engine (as shown in her notes) examining how
individuals  and society relate  to  technology as  a  collaborative tool.   She died  of
uterine cancer in 1852 at the age of 36
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      . 

                                  A LETTER TO HEAVEN....

 
   To my friend......
     I had many questions for you.
      
1) Why you go alone?
2) How is the world today for you?
3) How many friends are you there?................

                  I miss you very much. I want you. 
                  You don't die,you are in heart of ours..
                  you are the red rose of my heart.
                  You're the twinkling stars in the sky.
 
My eyes are waiting for you.
My heart is beating for you.
Why you alone go?

                                               With faithfully your friend... 
                                             By Navya B Anand(9A)
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A WAIT FOR DEATH 

Every sunrise brought him grief and every sunset brought him pain. Abe turned
around on his cold  ,hard bed to face away from his small  patterned,stained glass
window. This was because he could see rising sun through it . The sunrise scared him .
It put thoughts unwanted thoughts into his head . The thought that he would pass
gentle   into   the  night   ,   alone  and  unwanted,   in   this   god   forsaken   old   age   home
depressed him . Also, the sunset and sunrise reminded him that his death was inching
closer everyday .

BED IN SUMMER

  In winter I get up at night
   And dress by yellow candle light.
   In summer, quite the other way,
   I have to go to bed by day.
    
   I have to go to bed and see
   The birds still hopping on the tree,
   Or hear the grown-up people's feet
   Still going past me in the street.

   And does it not seem hard to you,
   When all the sky is clear and blue,
   And I should like so much to play,
   To have to go to bed by day?
         

  NAVYA.B.ANAND, 9A
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    Clif a good boy

  
       Clif was a good boy who obeyed his

       .  parents and was good in his studies He was
     .     the only son for his parents He was sad for only
         one reason that he had no siblings or friends to
      .     play or to be with him There was some bad

    .    students in his school They felt jealous
       towards Clif for his attitude to other students

 .        and teachers They wanted him to be a bad
   .   ,     child like them One day while he was sitting
 ,        alone they came to him and said that they

       .  wanted to make friendship with him He who
        had been trying to make friendship with others

,          was excited to know that they wanted to
   . ,      .make friends with him So he agreed to be so

       Slowly he also started to become bad like
 .        them He started to disobey his parents and

 .   ,     .  teachers Gradually he became lazy He
     .   spent more time by watching T V and playing

   .       with his friends He lost his concentration in
       .   his studies and his marks grew bad His

 parents grew   anxious for his   .  behaviour His
      father decided to make him understand his

 .         mistake One day his father gave him some
  .       fresh apple His father kept one rotten apple

    .     among the good ones After a few days when
      ,     he came to take an apple he saw that all the

   .       apples were rotten He asked his father the
 reason f   or the rotten   .    apples His father said

        that he kept a rotten apple among the good
 . '       ones Did this one rotten apple spoil t  he other

 ?',    . ' ,  'apples he asked curiously Yes indeed his
  . '     father replied You should understand this fact

        that one rotten apple can spoil the other good
 .   ,   apples Likely you was    spoiled by the bad
       .children who accompanied you as your friends

         But their real intention was not to make you a
          friend of them but to make you a bad boy like
 ,       .  them Clif was amused to hear this Clif

       realised his mistake and promised his father to
     .     be a good boy again He left his friendship

       .with those bad boys the next day itself  

      Cultural Heritage
Introduction

      Cultural heritage is the legacy of physical

      artifacts and intangible attributes of a group

      or society that are inherited from past

,     generations maintained in the present and

     preserved for the beneft of future

.    generations Cultural heritage includes

  (   ,tangible culture such as buildings

,  ,  ,   monuments landscapes books works of

,  ),   (  art and artifacts intangible culture such as

,  ,  ,  folklore traditions language and

),     (knowledge and natural heritage including

  ,  culturally signifcant landscapes and

).biodiversity

     The deliberate act of keeping cultural

       heritage from the present for the future is

   (  ) known as preservation American English or

 (  ),   conservation British English though these

      terms may have more specifc or technical

       meaning in the same contexts in the other

. dialect

   Types of heritage

Intangible culture

 "   "   Intangible cultural heritage consists of

-      ,non physical aspects of a particular culture

     more often maintained by social customs

     .  during a specifc period in history The

      concept includes the ways and means of

   ,    behavior in a society and the often formal

      rules for operating in a particular cultural

.      climate These include social values and

,    , traditions customs and practices aesthetic

  ,   ,and spiritual beliefs artistic expression

     language and other aspects of human

.     activity The signifcance of physical

      artifacts can be interpreted as an act

    ,against the backdrop of socioeconomic

,  ,    political ethnic religious and philosophical

      .values of a particular group of people

,     Naturally intangible cultural heritage is

     more difcult to preserve than physical

.objects

Natural heritage

"  "     Natural heritage is also an important

   '  ,  part of a society s heritage encompassing



    ,the countryside and natural environment

   ,  including fora and fauna scientifcally

  ,    known as biodiversity as well as geological

 (  ,elements including mineralogical

,  ,  .),geomorphological paleontological etc

   .  scientifcally known as geodiversity These

       kind of heritage sites often serve as an

    '  important component in a country s tourist

,     industry attracting many visitors from

    .   abroad as well as locally Heritage can also

   (  include cultural landscapes natural features

    ). that may have cultural attributes

Cultural property

    , Cultural property includes the physical or

" "   ,   tangible cultural heritage such as

.      artworks These are generally split into two

     .groups of movable and immovable heritage

    Immovable heritage includes building so

(      which themselves may include installed art

  ,   , such as organs stained glass windows and

),     frescos large industrial installations or

    .other historic places and monuments

   ,Moveable heritage includes books

,   ,  ,documents moveable artworks machines

,    ,   clothing and other artifacts that are

     considered worthy of preservation for the

.      future These include objects signifcant to

 ,  ,   the archaeology architecture science or

    .technology of a specifed culture

     List of Heritage sites in India

Taj Mahal

      ,One of Seven Wonders of the World

   White Marble Mughal Architecture,  the Taj

       Mahal was build by emperor Shah Jahan in

      .  the memory of his wife Mumtaj Mahal It is

        .located at the bank of river Jamuna in Agra

    1653   It was completed in with then

   32   estimated cost of million Indian rupees

     58  which would today stand upto billion

 .       Indian rupees It is considered as the best

    example of Mughal architecture worldwide

    “     and is called the Jewel of Muslim Art in

”.      India This is probably the monument that

       is most recognised the world over for its

     .association with the heritage of India

Khajuraho

   ,   Located in Madhya Pradesh Khajuraho is

      an important UNESCO World Heritage site in

.      India Khajuraho is unique heritage site

        which is famous for a group of Hindu and

   175  -  Jain Temples situated km south east of

.       Jhansi They are well known for their Nagara

   style symbolism and   erotic fgures and

.sculptures     These sensuous stone carvings

       of human and animal form in erotic poses

     are very aesthetically portrayed and stand

      testimony to the rich cultural heritage of

.       India Most of these monuments were built

 950  1050     between to CE under the reign of

  .     85the Chandella dynasty It consists of total

      20 Temples spread across an area of square

.      kilometres The Kandariya temple is the

       most prominent of all of these temples in

  .the Khajuraho complex

      Hampi is a UNESCO World Heritage site
      . located in the Northern part of Karnataka It

      ,lies within the ruins of the ancient
   prosperous kingdom of .  Vijayanagar The

   ruins at Hampi     are a collection of heritage
   sites depicting the     fne Dravidian style of art
 and Architecture.    The most important

      heritage monument in this site is the
 ,     Virupaksha Temple which continues to be a

     very important religious centre for the
.     Hindus There are several other monuments
       ,which are a part of this heritage site

,  ’     Together they re collectively known as the
‘     ’.   Group of Monuments at Hampi Some of

      the other known ones include the Krishna
 ,  ,  ,temple complex Narasimha Ganesa

   ,  Hemakuta group of temples Achyutaraya
 ,    ,temple complex Vitthala temple complex

  ,   Pattabhirama temple complex Lotus Mahal
,     complex several puras or bazaars

   ,   surrounding the temple complex and also
    .living quarters and residential areas

       One of the frst World Heritage sites in

,       India the Ajanta caves date back to around

2nd    650     century BCE to CE and consist of the

   31  fnest masterpieces of  rock cut



  ,  Buddhist cave monuments paintings

 and sculpture.      The caves very built in two

 .    diferent phases First of Satavahana Period

     under the patronage of Satvahana Dynasty

(230 -220 ).  ,    BCE CE Second the caves of

      Vakataka Period under the reign of Emperor

   .   Harishena of Vakataka Dynasty The style of

      Ajanta art and architecture has had a

      revolutionary impact on the way in Indian

     art and architecture has progressed all

 .    throughout history Having mainly carvings

       ,and sculptures related to the life of Buddha

        one can say that this marks the beginning of

  .Indian Classical Art

     The Ellora Caves are an important
     UNESCO World Heritage site and an

 ,   29  archaeological site ranging kilometers
     .  Northwest of the city of Aurangabad The

       -Ellora Caves are well known for their Indian
  .     34rock cut architecture There are about
       rock cut temples and caves which can be

   600   1000  ,  dated to about to AD are
     important in terms of understanding the

       . lives of the people living in these times The
  ,    presence of Hindu Buddhist and Jain

    temples and sculptures portray the
    tolerance which was extended towards

      diferent faiths and beliefs in Ancient Indian
.     History Excavated site consists of

 ,     Charanandri Hills Buddhist Hindu and Jain

-  ,      5rock cut temples Viharas and Maths of th

 10and th .century
    Bodh Gaya is located almost

96    ,   kilometrese away from Patna Bihar and is

       one of the UNESCO World Heritage sites in

.  ’      India It s an important religious centre for

       the Buddhists as this was the place where

   .Mahatma Buddha attained enlightenment

       The holy Bodhi Tree is the site where

   Siddhartha gained Enlightenment and

  .   became Gautam Buddha The famous

     Mahabodhi Temple was established in the

      reign of Ashoka the Great in about

 250  .  ’    approximately BCE It s one of the

  .  ,  earliest Buddhist temples Currently the

     Mahabodhi Temple Complex at Bodh Gaya

  50    ,comprises the m tall Mahabodhi Temple

 ,     the Vajrasana sacred Bodhi Tree and other

    ’  ,six sacred sites of Buddha s enlightenment

    surrounded by numerous ancient Votive

.      ,  stupas Owing to all these factors Bodh

       Gaya is considered to be the most holy

    .pilgrimage spot for the Buddhists

Impact of Social Media on the youth

Social   media   refers   to   all

applications and websites or

blogs   that   enable   people

around   the   globe   to

interconnect via the internet,

chat,   and   share   content,

video call among many other

functionalities it offers to its

users.  For  a  person to  be  a

member of any social media,

he or she has to first signup

and   then   sign   in   to   access

content and be able to share

and chat with other users of

that   social   media   platform.

Some   of   the   common   and

widely   used   social   media

platforms   include Facebook,

Twitter,   WhatsApp,

Snapchat   many   among

others.

Moral behaviour

Over the past two decades,

social  media have gained so

much   growth   and   fame

worldwide to an extent that

many   researchers   are   now

interested   in   learning   more

about these social  platforms



and   their   effects   on   the

community. Despite the fact

that almost  everyone   in  the

community is connected to at

least   one   social   media

platform,   the   youth   and

teenagers are the leading and

most   fanatic  of   these   social

platforms   to   the  point   that

they   even   social   network

while in class or even church.

It   is   to   this   light   that

researchers   have   found   that

these social  sites  impact the

lives   of   our   youth   in   a

society a great deal in terms

of morals, behavior and even

educationwise.

Positive and  Negative 

The use of social media has

both   negative   and   positive

impacts on our youths today.

In this paper, I aim to bring

to light the impacts of social

media   specifically   to   the

youth   of   this   generation.

These   impacts   are   both

positive and negative.

The   positive   impacts   of

social   media   on   the   youth

today   include   making   them

up   date   on   the   events

happening  around  the  globe

and   also   enables   them

network and stay connected

with their fellow youths and

friends   without   physical

meetings.  It bridges the gap

between   friends   since   a

person   say   in   Africa   can

network   and   interact   with

his   or   her   friend   in   the

United States.  This   in turn

helps   in   strengthening

relationships   say   amongst

classmates   in high school  or

college,   who   after   finishing

school,   moved   to   different

locations  around  the  world.

Additionally,   youths   can

create   pages   and   groups   in

the   social   media   platforms

based   on   their   professions,

faith   among   other

dimensions of their lives and

this   leads   to   more

connections   being  built   and

more   opportunities   being

opened   for   their   respective

disciplines.   This   can   even

lead   to   more   employment

opportunities   being   created

for   the   unemployed   youths.

From   the   many   interviews

carried daily, youths say that

social media platforms make

their lives enjoyable, efficient

and   easier   and   has   also

become their lifestyle.

Social Interactions 

Even   though   social   media

sites   seem   to   connect   more

people   and  make   them   stay

up   to   date,   it   leads   to

isolation   socially   according

to   a   BBC   News   report.   It

reduces  the  number  of   face

toface interactions amongst

the   youths   because   they

normally spend most of their

time   on   these   online   social

platforms.   An   evaluation

from   a   number   of   studies

done   by   various   scientists



show   that   social   isolation

can cause a number of effects

such  as  physical,   emotional,

mental   and   psychological

issues   in   these   youths.  This

can   in   turn   lead   to

depression,   anxiety   and

many other problems. It also

leads to misspelling of words

and   misuse   of   words   and

tenses   through   the   use   of

short   forms   and

abbreviations.   This   has   a

high negative impact more so

on   students   because   it

affects   their   language

capabilities directly and this

lead   to   poor   grades   in

languages.

Immoral contents

Also, it exposes young teens

say  below eighteen  years   to

online  predators  who get  to

woo   them   into   sexual   acts

such as lesbianism and other

general   sexual   misconducts.

It also exposes these teens to

pornographic   content   being

spread   in   some   the   social

groups   online.   This   in   turn

leads   to   early   pregnancies

amongst young girls causing

them to drop out of  school.

It   also   can   lead   to

contraction   of   sexually

transmitted diseases such as

HIV   and   this   can   lead   to

early   deaths   of   our   young

generation.   The   morals   of

these  teens  is  also tampered

with as they now get access

to   immoral   literature   and

videos.

Spending   long   hours

chatting in social media sites

also   decreases   productivity

amongst the youths. This in

turn causes the youths not to

be   selfdependent   and

instead   depend   on   their

parents   and   families   for

upkeep.   The   long   hours

wasted   online   on   social

media   can   be   channeled   to

productive   activities   that

can enable one earn a living

or even acquire an education

for   instance   through   online

tutorials and make good use

of online research materials.

Social media also provides a

good   platform   where   cyber

theft   and   bullying   is   done

and   this   increases   the

chances   and   incidences   of

identity   theft.   This   has   a

number of risks to the youths

as their personal information

can   get   stolen   since   it   is

stored in some locations they

do not know about or whose

security is in not known or is

questionable.

Social   platforms   also

encourage   the   spread   of

wrong information and news

majorly   aimed   at   tainting

other peoples’ names or other

groups   of   interest   such   as

political  or   religious  groups.

This   in turn  leads  to  fights



and   enmity   between   the

concerned   parties   and   this

can   lead   to   divisions

amongst   tribes   or   people

from   different   ethnicities

and tribes.

It can also lead one to join

groups   of   cults   and

illuminati   people,   which   in

turn   can   also   lead   to

frequent killings of people in

society  especially   loved ones

as a sacrifice to these cults.

In   conclusion,   social

networking has been proved

to   have   both   positive   and

negative   effects   on   our

youths.   Individuals   should

make   a   conclusion   whether

to   go   on   using   the   sites   or

stop   or   even   moderate   on

their   usage.   Parents   should

guide   and   advise   their

children   on   current   matters

like the usage of social media

and   warn   them   of   its

negative   impacts   to   them

when   misused   or   overused.

The   education   curriculum

also should be revised so that

it   can   include   social   media

studies in its disciplines so as

to   alert   students   that   they

need   to   be   careful   in   their

social media usage.

                  MEMORIES ARE ONLY FOR YOU......

        The memory of one year.....
          boiling in my heart.............
          where is she?
           I remember the days with you
           I remember the happy-
           moments with you.
           I remember talking with you
           you are my all.......
           you are the little star that twinkle.
           I love your soul  ,
           you are always with me.............                    Nandana vijayan(9A)
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MONKEYS GO ON STRIKE   
A  group of monkeys decided to go on a strike. The duration of

the strike was from 6am to 6pm .They sat silently in a circle under a tree.
      After sometime one of the monkeys broke the silence. can we`
collect some bananas so that we can eat them sharp at 6pm? He asked
the leader of monkeys. The leader permitted them to do so. So the monkeys collected bananas
and the fast began.
     Some monkeys wanted to keep the bananas in their hands, some wanted to peel them, some
others wanted to  cut  them into pieces.  Yet  another one wanted to keep the pieces in  it's
mouth.... but they needed the permission from the leader.

Rail transport in India

Introduction
The  Indian  government  is  undertaking  several  initiatives  as  to  upgrading  its  aged  railway
infrastructure and enhance its quality of service.  The Railway Ministry has announced plans to
invest 905,000 crore (US$126 billion) to upgrade the railways by 2020. IR's Research Design and₹
Standards  Organisation  (RDSO)  undertakes  all  research,  designs  and  standardisation  work  for
modernisation. 
Trains Hyperloop
Mumbai–Pune hyperloop is a proposed 1000 km/hr Hyperloop system that will take 14 minutes
compared to current 3 hours to commute between these two cities while carrying 10,000 commuters
per hour (5,000 in each direction). The route is found feasible and can be made operational by 2026
as per the Detailed Project Report (DPR) submitted to  "Pune Metropolitan Region Development
Authority" (PMRDA) by "Virgin Hyperloop company" in January 2018. Commuters and cargo will
travel in pods traveling in the near-vacuum tubes at the speed of 1,000 km/hr. DPR provided three
feasible  terminal  end-points  options  in Mumbai,  namely Dadar,  Santacruz and the international
airport.  Currently,  300,000 people commute between these two cities  daily  in  110,000 vehicles
(including 80,000 cars and 6,000 buses).  (as of Jan 2018) Feasibility studies for five high-speed rail
corridors were conducted between 2009 and 2010. A "Diamond Quadrilateral" has been planned to
connect  Delhi,  Mumbai,  Kolkata,  and  Chennai  with  a  high-speed  train  network.  The  Indian
government conducted joint surveys with a Japanese government team in 2014, finally approving a
corridor  between  Mumbai  and  Ahmedabad.  The  new  high-speed  service  will  use  a  Japanese
Shinkansen system and locomotives. The cost of procuring the technology is estimated to be around

110,000 crore (US$15 billion). India and Japan signed agreements for the project in December₹
2015; the Japanese government will fund 81% of the total cost with a soft loan fixed at a nominal
interest rate. A special committee has recommended the trains be run on an elevated corridor for an
additional cost of 10,000 crore (US$1 billion), to avoid the difficulties of acquiring land, building₹
underpasses, and constructing protective fencing.[5] Indian Railways will operate the corridor for a
five-year period after its commissioning, and afterwards will be turned over to a private operator.
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High-speed rail

Semi-high-speed rail
A semi-high-speed rail network will be introduced for connecting important routes, including Delhi-
Agra,  Delhi-Kanpur, Chennai-Hyderabad, Nagpur-Secunderabad, and Mumbai-Goa. Initially,  the
trains will operate at a maximum speed of 160 km/h, which will be increased to 200 km/h after the
rails are strengthened and fenced off. The Gatimaan Express began services on April 5, 2016, after
safety clearances were obtained on its first route.
Conversion to high-speed passenger and freight corridors: 
IR will convert 10,000 km passenger and freight trunk routes in to High-speed rail corridors of
India over  10 years with total  investment  of 20,000,000 million (US$280 billion)  and annual₹
investment of 2,000,000 million (US$28 billion) from 2017-2027, where half of the money will be₹
spent on converting exiting routes into high-speed corridors by leap-frogging the technology and
the rest will be used to develop the stations and electronic signaling at the cost of 600,000 million₹
(US$8.4 billion) to enable automated running of trains at 5–6 minutes frequency. Dedicated freight
corridors of 3,300 km length will also be completed thus freeing the dual use high demand trunk
routes for running more high-speed passenger trains.
Rolling Stock
Modern locomotive factories
In  2015,  plans  were  disclosed  for  the  construction  of  two  locomotive  factories  with  foreign
partnerships in the state of Bihar,  at  Madhepura (diesel),  and at  Marhowra(electric).  The diesel
locomotive works will be jointly operated in a partnership with General Electric, which has invested

2,052 crore (US$286 million) for its construction, and the electric locomotive works with Alstom,₹
which has  invested  1,293.57 crore  (US$180 million).  The factories  will  provide IR with  800₹
electric locomotives of 12,000 horsepower and a mix of 1,000 diesel locomotives of 4,500 and
6,000 horsepower each. In November 2015, it was announced IR and GE would engage in an 11-
year joint venture in which GE would hold a majority stake of 74%. IR would purchase 100 goods
locomotives a year for 10 years, beginning in 2017; the locomotives would be modified versions of
the GE Evolution series. The diesel locomotive works will be built by 2018; GE will import the first
100 locomotives and manufacture the remaining 900 in India from 2019 onwards, also assuming
responsibility for their maintenance over a 13-year period. In the same month, a 20,000 crore₹
(US$3 billion) partnership with Alstom to supply 800 electric locomotives from 2018 to 2028 was
announced.
Indian Railways is now moving to manufacturing high-end aluminium self-propelled 160 km/hour
indigenous  Make  in  India  coaches  that  require  no  locomotive  and  are  10%  cheaper  than  the
comparable imports. The first self-propelled 40% cheaper train will roll out in June 2018 and by
2020 even cheapr and lighter aluminum version will rollout.
Railway coach refurbishment project aims for the refurbishment of 12 to 15 years old coaches at
Carriage  Rehabilitation  Workshop  in  Bhopal  to  enhance  passenger  amenities  and  fire  safety
measures. 
In 2014, IR and DRDO developed a bio-toilet to replace direct-discharge toilets, which are currently
the  primary  type  of  toilet  used  in  railway  coaches.  Upgrade  of  all  trains  to  bio-toilet  will  be
completed by the end of fy2018-19 (c. Dec 2017). 
The direct discharge of human waste from trains onto the tracks corrodes rails, costing IR tens of 
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millions of rupees a year in rail-replacement work. Flushing a bio-toilet discharges human waste
into an underfloor holding tank where anaerobic bacteria remove harmful pathogens and break the
waste down into neutral  water and methane,  which can then be harmlessly discharged onto the
tracks. IR plans to completely phase out direct-discharge toilets by 2020 or 2021. All-new coaches
were installed in 2016, with older rolling stock to gradually becoming retrofitted. After Comptroller 

and Auditor General of India found 200,000 complaints related to the foul smelling and blocked
bio-toilets, IR announced that it will add 80,000 bio-toilets (each costing INR 1 lakh) in fy2018-
2019 and will start installing much improved "vacuum bio-toilets" (each costing INR 2.5 lakh) as
well. By Feb 2018, over 100,000 biotoilets have been installed, and project is on target to have
100% biotoilets by 31 March 2019.

KING CANUTE AND THE SEA

 There was once a king of England his  name was Canute . He was a good ruler . His people loved
him . The noble men of the palace did their duties very well . They went among the people and
listened to their difficulties . The king then  made new laws , and removed those difficulties , and
the people were happy again .  The nobles were full of praise for Canute. Some nobles praised him
to his face . He did not like that . “ I do my best ,” he said , but I am  not a wonder full man .

 This nobles wanted to win favour with the king . “He will put us in the highest posts” , they
thought . “our praises will please him” . They made a great show there respect for him . There sweet
words filled his ears at every turn . You are the best king of all said a noble man . You are the
strongest king in the world said another noble man . ' friends , friends , said Canute , “ this is foolish
talk . I Want to be good and strong . Who is the best king ? . who is the strongest king ? I don't
know . It is not my business or yours . Lets not talk of this . “ you stand in gods place , said a third
noble man .  “ that's true , “ said Canute . A king has to do God' s work on earth .”

You are good ,” said the noble man . “you have God' s . the wind and it . All things obey
God . The wind and sea obey him . They will obey you . 

   “Nonsense ,” said Canute . “I m a man .” 
The wind and the sea obey no man . He was unhappy at their praises . 

“They are good men .” He thought , “but they are foolish . They do not think of their words and
then speak them.”

       The king did not get angry with them but he wanted to correct them . 
“how can I do this  ?” he wondered . For days and days he thought about this question.  In the
meantime the foolish noble went to the people and told them , “ our good king has god's power but
he does not use it . The wind and the sea obey him .” 
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                 The people talked about the king . “He is greater than a man ,” they said . “ He can  do
wonderful things . We are the luckiest people in the world , with canute as our ruler .” 

                 At last the king found out a plane .one day he told his servants , “carry my true one to the
seashore .” to the nobles he said , “ please come with me to the seashore .” 
   “What will you do there ?” they asked . “ You will see”, he replied . “call the people to the
seashore . Let all of them be present there .” 

            The news spread quickly . “our great king is going to the seashore. He will do a wonderful
thing , and show his power to us .” 

                 All the men , women and children gathered on the seashore . On the nobles were their .
Canute's throne was a little distance from the sea . Small waves broke on the shore and went back
into the sea . They did not go near the throne . Canute asked the foolish nobles to stand with him .
He told the rest , “stand back a little .. don 't let the people come near” 
 
            They carried out his order . Then he spoke to the foolish nobles . “ will the sea obey mean ?”
he said . “ It will ,” they replied 

         Canute sat on his throne . “O sea”!he cried ,” I am your master . Obey me . Don 't come and
wet my feet”. He leaned back on his throne . The small waves came up the shore , and retuned to
the sea . 

“ We were right ,” said the foolish nobles . “ the sea is obeying you , sir .” 

            Just then large wave came towards the king . It broke over him and the men around him . It
wet them all completely . 

              The king turned to the people . “Did you see that ?” He asked . “ I am note a wonderful
person . The sea does not treat me differently from you . It does not obey men . It obeys god . He is
the king of the sea and the winds . Remember that .” 
                                    The foolish nobles were sorry for their mistake . “ I excuse you ,”said
canute . “from now on tell nice words . Tell me my faults . Let me try to correct them .” 

                 Thus the great king taught a lesson to all his people . He was a humble man . Therefore
he was great .

                                                                                    By
                                                                                       Amrutha . S

                                                                                               9 C
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THE COSTLY PEARLS
 
In some parts of the sea there are oysters. There are a kind of shell-fish. The body of the oyster is
soft .A grain of sand inside the  shell well hurt it . The oysters makes a sticky liquid and covers the
grain with it. It does this again and the grain of sand become a shining pearl . Ladies use pearls in
their ear-
rings , or they wear chains of pearls round their necks . 

A long time ago , in Egypt ,there was a beautiful queen.
Her name was Cleopatra . She was clever ,rich and great . Her palace was full of costly thing. The
doors and window had silk curtains of all colours .she slept on a gold bed with costly silk sheets ,
soft bedding and large pillows .she ate and drank out of silver and gold vessels . There was plenty of
nice food on her dinning-table , all the time . Visitors came and ate their fill , and wend away. King
and queens brought presents to her . She gave them presents in return.

At that time the Romans ruled over many countries. From their city, Rome , their armies
marched  to  far-off  lands.  They  fought  against  those  countries  became  masters  of  them .  The
Romans were proud of their strength.
         
                             Three men had all the power in Rome. One of them was mark Antony. He was a
great soldier. Cleopatra did not like the Romans .She helped their  enemies against them. Mark
antony went to Egypt with an army. “I will teach her a lesson,” he said .

The bad news reached Cleopatra 's ears. The leader of her army said to her , “ The Romans
are coming. What shall we do? They are stronger than the Egyptian army.” 

                             “Never mind,” said the queen “Leave them to me .” 

She prepared a great feast. Her messengers went with gift to mark antony . “these are from
our queen ,” the said “she wants you to come to a feast .She is  giving it in honour of you.”

“ All right ,I shall come ,” said Antony . “ where is the fell “ In her palace ,” the messengers
said . “ please bring your friends .” 
         “ How many friends shall I bring ?” The Roman leader asked . ,”
“Any number of them ,” the messengers told him . 
“Shall I bring all my soldiers ?” was Mark Antony 's next question .
“Yes ,” was the reply . “Bring them all.” 
 He did not take all his men with him . All his officers went in his men with him . All his
officers went in his company . There was large roof over the palace garden . Tables stood under it
with gold and silver plates and cups on them . Costly carpets covered the ground . The queen sate at
a special high table on a platform , with her Roman guests . Mark Antony sat beside her . 

“ You are very rich,” he said .You are very strong ,” she told 
him . “ we are afraid of your strength . We shall give you a lot of wealth . Go away with your army .
Leave us in peace .” 
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Antony smiled . “ All right ,” he said , “ I won't fight against you , but I'll stay here , in
Egypt . My army will be yours .” I'll give you a feast a after day .” said the queen . “ you will use up
your wealth ,” Antony told her . “ you will become poor.”
 “ Not at all ,” Cleopatra replied . “ How rich am I ?” She asked. “I don't know ,” said Antony . 
 “I'll show you ,” the queen promised him .She open the box , and in it their was a pearl. It
was large and round , white and shining. Antony opened his eyes wide,in wonder .

“ This pearl is worth all the wealth in the palace ground,”she said. She put the pearl in the
sour wine , and mixed the wine. A pearl in sour wine in like sugar in water. It dissolves in the wine .
The pearl became smaller and smaller . “It isn't their now ,” said Cleopatra . Then she lifted the cup
to her lips and drank the wine.

“In one minute I drank wine worth all the wealth around us ,” She told Antony. “ I will give
you this costly drink at my feasts . Do you want it?” 
                                        “No ,” said antony . “I believe you . You are wealth indeed .” He did not go
back to Rome. He and army stayed on in Egypt . After a time he married Cleopatra . He was proud
of his beautiful , clever and wealthy wife.                                                  
                                                                                           -Abhirami. 9C

                                                                                                  

                                                   BIOGRAPHY

SATYAJIT RAY

         One the greatest masters of world cinema, Satyajit Ray was born on 2 May, 1921, in
the  city  of  Calcutta.  He belong to  a  Bengali  family  prominent  in  the  fields  of  art  and
literature. Starting his career as a commercial artists, Ray was drawn into independent film
making  after  meeting  the  French film maker  Jean  Renoir  and  viewing the  Italian  film
'Bicycle  Thieves'  during  a  visit  to  London.  Ray  directed  36  films,  including  feature
films,documentaries  and  short  films.  'Pather  Panchali',  'Aparajito',  'Apur  Sansar',
'Jalsaghar', 'Charulatha',and Teen Kanya' are some of his important works. He was also a
writer of fiction, publisher, illustrator, graphic designer and film critic. He wrote several short
stories and novels. They were primarily aimed at children and adolescents. He passed
away in 1992.
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BOOKS
Eleanor Farjeon

                    !What worlds of wonder are our books
                   ,As one opens them and looks
                   New ideas and people rise
                   .In our fancies and our eyes
  
                    The room we sit in melts away
                   And we fnd ourselves at play
                ,   With someone who before the end
                  .May become our chosen friend

                  Or we sail along the page
                  ,To some other land or age
             '      ,Here s our body in the chair
                  .But our mind is over there

                  Each book is a magic box
                  .Which with a touch a child unlocks
                In between their outside covers
                  .Books hold all things for their lovers      

APARNNA. S, IX C
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HARDWARE AND SOFTWARE

The two most commonly heard words about computers are 'Hardware' and 'Software'. All
the mechanical and electrical parts and the electronic circuits of a computer [that is, CPU, monitor,
input/  output  devices,  secondary storage devices,  etc.]  make up the hardware.  We can say that
anything in a computer system that you can touch or see is part of the hardware.

Software is the program or set of instructions we feed into the computer for getting our job
done.  We cannot  ''see''  the software the way we see the hardware.  For  every job we want  the
computer to do, we need suitable  programs or software.

In the example on “Shopping with a PC” we had to instruct the computer to accept the input
of the item code and quantity from the keyboard, to get the name and unit price from the memory,
to multiply the unit price by the quantity, to display all  this on the screen and so on. This instruction
make up the billing software.  Similarly  there are  software  for  railway reservation,  for  satellite
control, for weather prediction and so on.

Hardware or software by themselves cannot do anything at all. All the wonders of computers
are possible only when hardware and software come together. Hardware engineers design and make
computers. Software express write different programs for different uses of the computer.

                                                                                     ADHITHYA, IX.C

ESSAY     
                        

THE COMPUTER

The computer has become a part of the media only in recent years. In the 1960s
and '70s, computers were mostly used by big companies and businessmen. Very few
people could buy a computer to be used at home.
       

In the 1980s and '90s ,there was an incredible in growth in computer sales. The
popularity of the internet, the world wide web and the e-mail have made computers
inevitable in the modern world. Have you ever thought about the advantages of the
internet? It  helps millions of  people to communicate with each other quickly and
cheaply. Moreover, it enables quick access to knowledge.
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 How did man come to invent the computer? Man learnt to count long ago,but
the first calculating device he invented seems to have been the abacus. It is a wooden
frame with horizontal rods/ wires carrying beads. The counting is done by moving
the beads, one by one, along the rods/ wires.

The  first  mechanical  adding  machine  was  made  by  Pascal  in  France,  and
improved upon by Leibniz in Germany. But it was Charles Babbage of England who
made the first the calculating machine, called the 'difference engine,' in 1822. Later,
he designed the even more powerful  'analytical engine,' but could not get it made. Its
basic design is remarkably similar to the modern electronic computer. 

The processing of data with mechanical machines started with the 1890 U.S
.census .  It was  done with punched cards and tabulating machines, designed and
made by Herman Hollerith. Later, this machines came to be used in business, industry
and the government for processing data .The first electronic computers were made in
the late forties in the USA, Germany and England. ENIAC, made in the USA, is the
best known among these first generation computers.
 

The  invention  of  the  transistor  in  1948  led  to  the  making  of  the  second
generations machine in the fifties.  When, came the third generation in the sixties,
with the machines using integrated circuits. The invention of the microprocessor in
1971  brought  the  fourth  generation.  With  each  new  generation,  computers  have
become  more  powerful,  more  reliable  smaller  in  size  and  cheaper.  The  fifth
generation, promised by the Japanese, is yet to come.

                                                            ANJALI ANIRUDHAN

                              

THE  PASTOURELLE  FAMILY

John Pastourelle  was eleven years old when the German came to Jersey. His father,
Robert  Pastourelle , had a farm near the shore, not far from the town of St.   Helier The
farm grew potatoes and tomatoes, and had two or three Jersey cows. All the family worked
on the farm, even John when he was not at school at St. Helier. He helped his father and his 
elder brother Martin to spread the seagrass over the land, and he helped to plant the early
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 potatoes. It was John's duty, too, to move the cows to a shady place where the grass was
fresh. Jersey cows where not allowed to move freely in the fields but were tied with short
chains to fixed posts. This was the reason why the cows had to be moved five or six times a
day.

That early summer of 1940,the potatoes had just been lifted and the tomatoes planted,
when the bad news came. The war, which had started in the autumn of 1939 had not touched
the family, because France stood between them and the enemy. But now they heard that
France had given in to the Germans and the enemy was moving forward in large numbers
through France to the Atlantic coast.

They also  heard  that  a  British  army had been sent  to  France  after  the  Battle  of
Dunkirk to try to hold back the German advance in the south. The small British army had
been surrounded by the greater numbers of the enemy, but some of the soldiers had escaped
to the coast.                                                                   

ASWINI RAJ, IX C
     

 

THE TELEVISION

The television is one of the miracles of science. It is not an 'idiot box',but a 'magic
carpet'.
               Do you know who invented the television? It was a Scotsman named J.l.baird.

 Baird made it possible to present moving and living pictures of men and events on
the screen .  In  those days,  it  was  only in  monochrome [black and white]  .  The colour
television became popular in the 1970s. Its vast potentialities as a powerful medium of mass
communication  can  not  be  underestimated.  It  is,  indeed,one  of  the  best  sources  of
entertainment and enlightenment for all. Programmes on subjects like health and hygiene,
nutrition,  family  planning  and  agriculture  are  of  immense  help  to   men  and  women
,especially in rural areas.
   
 The television plays a very significant role in educating the farmers on the use of
different kinds of fertilizers and pesticides,and new methods of cultivation. In addition to
giving villagers professional guidance , the television can present whole variety of cultural
programmes     as well.

 Man is born in the stream of culture . The invention of the television has enabled him
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to enjoy and see  with his  own eyes the cultures of different people living in different
communities.
                                       
          

ADITHYAN. S

 . . :    J C DANIEL THE PIONEER OF   MALAYALAM CINEMA

Have you ever heard  of  J .C .Daniel ? It is a name that is an unforgettable
part of Kerala culture . Usually described as the father of malayalam cinema , Daniel
was born on 28 November, 1900, in Agasteeswaram taluk of Kanyakumari District,
Tamil Nadu. The first film made in Kerala, Vigatakumaran, by J.C.Daniel reflects
the social and cultural life of a period.

Daniel had toencounyer many difficulties to make the first film in malayalam.
Hqwever he got over them and set up the first film studio in Kerala in 1926,naming'
The Travancore  national pictures .' He found money for this by disposing of his
landed property  .  He wrote  the  script  ,  titled it  Vigathakumaran and started  the
production work . It was a silent film . He was the director , the protagonist , the
cinematographer and the editor too .  P .K .  Rosy ,  an ordinary women from the
exploited class of society who was the women cast in a lead role , also had to suffer
much 
        

This  artistic  venture  failed  commercially  .  Living in  dire  poverty  ,  Daniel
breathed his last on April 29 , 1975 . The Government of Kerala honoured him in
1992 by instituting the J. C . Daniel  Award for life time achievevement in cinema
                                                                        
                                                                                -ARDRA ANI, 9C
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THE MEDIA AND THE  UNEDUCATED MASSES

In a country with favourable or democratic government, freedom of the media is essential.
However, many analysts believe that freedom granted to the media gives it power that may be used
abusively, power to influence the public. These critics are against a sort of, 'Laissez-faire' attitude
of  the  government  towards  the  media.  At  the  other  end of  the  table  however,  some feel  that
freedom given to the media might go unchecked, for it is the people that influence the media and
control that power. Perhaps the truth lies some where in between.
    
 Networks were growing more interested in attracting their audiences. As the years advanced
and technology followed, media began taking different approaches to arouse the public conflicts
on television where seen as a more interesting and productive approach to increasing ratings. After
a while, interviewers would attempt to provoke debate, mud throwing and even emotion out of its
political guests. Politicians who been allowed airtime to address questions presented by viewers
and interviewers.

One  major  complaint  however,  was  that  the  media  was  more  interested  in  evoking  a
response in the interview rather than probing issues that really mattered to the audiences. They
would in fact  be more interested in impressing their peers with the questions they asked, rather
than being interested in the answers. The members of the media are seen as jackals eager for a
story, prepared to place anything in the public's eye in the name of ratings. In the thirties reporters
as characters in films where seen as nitty-gritty heroes that shared the views and concerns on the
everyday common man. In many cases they are joked as being worse and less trust worthy than
lawyers. This change in the portrayal of media in movies is a reflection of the public's cynical view
towards them. The fact that many real life figures of media participate in such films, knowing in
advance how they will be portrayed, further supports the view the public has towards them.

 Some critics argue that the media is not completely at fault. They are after all, trying to give the
people  what  they  want.  Unfortunately  the  advancement  of  communications  technology  has
superseded the audience's capacity or desire to absorb it. There is only so much news a person
wants  to  hear.  People  have  news  hopers  with  night  vision,  satellites,  cameras,  recorders,
computers, E-mail, cable television and CNN. Something has to be more interesting than the next
in order to get the viewers to  watch. So in many cases the media mimics the behaviour of a sleazy
talk show.

APARNA S, IX -C
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FIND SHE ; IF YOU CAN....

Where is she?
We are finding her. Her memories are hunting our life .All in a nightmare .The fact is
that we lost her .This is the story of our friend...
   

She is a good person who knows everyone's heart. Her face was lovingly .She
give a lot of memories to remind her. All teachers loved her. She is  brilliant than
anyone  .She  is  fourteen  years  old  .She  sings  well.  But  she  didn't  study  music
specially.  She loves dance more than music. But her family situation is not able to
expense for dance .But her desire is not destroyed. On moving to the life of journey,
she get an opportunity to study dance . That is her relative have been open a dance
school. Her mother said that, on the next month she can go to dance school. She was
in  a  lucky  mood.  She  said  to  her  mother  that  “I  want  a  dress  for
dance,Keralanadanam”. On that week her grandmother passed away. Her mother
asked  that  “Are  you  frightened”.  She  said  that  she  is  not  frightened.  After  1
weeks,she went to school .  On one morning  she wakeup early and she  studied.
Later is the tragedical moment of her and our life. The tragedy struck into her family
and her friends. All in a nightmare. The reality was she is no more... 
       The question for all are; who is SHE consider here.

                                                  By 9A friends  

HEARTIEST FRIENDSHIP

My heart brims with boundless gratitude and joy when I think of you
my friend , you made the hailstorms in my life pass without causing me
any harm. You were my pillar of strength through the harrowing times I
went through . You gave me the courage to overcome everything with a
smile . Thankyou for being there with me...................

                                                                 DEVIKA SUNIL(9A)
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BE INSPIRED
Creativity and a positive attitude go hand in hand. An optimistic approach to

life enhances our creativity and helps us express it meaningfully. Failures do not get
optimistic down,instead it energizes them to make the best use of there creativity and
find a solution to any given problem.     

Helen Varghese (9A)

                       
Dreams

You dreamt it right from the very behold;
My dreams are vision to glory;
They made then to live long ;
They cut through my wounds and healed

On dreams you made me fly;
You make me awake when others are fast asleep;
You made my life colourful and joyful
No one knows who is thatnearer.

Your words married my vision
We both had success as siblings
A  river of honey to be dreamt
A depth of hope as a friend.

You made me alive ,
destroyer of my solitude 
long lived passions at a flight 
to be recovered from a depth

Oceans of love and peace 
in which I swim in a boat of you
You showered hope upon me and
gone away without a word. 
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You made me restless 
You carried me to glory; 
You loved me than anyone else
Be a part of me ; my true love

                 B. Krishna(9A)

A PLACE OF JOY

Bing -bong the bell rings ;
Yes, it's the place of Joy;
A bridge built with love and happiness; 
Lots of lots to learn;
Wings of warmth of affection and comfort;
A place where I find truth and values ; 
The one's who cares the most for you;
I feel like I am flying up the clouds 
When they 're are with me; 
The hands that hold me still ; 
Leads me straight on the roads of troubles
Even though the streams of sorrow and 
Emotions flow; 
I stay strong because they are with me;
As I stay still here with confidence;
Only because of ;
My Home My Strength!!!

NandhanaVijayan(9A)
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DAFFODILS
William wordsworth

I wandered lonely as a cloud 
That floats on high o'er vales and hills

When all at once I saw a crowd
A host of golden Daffodils

Beside the lakes, beneath the trees
Fluttering and dancing in  the breeze

Continuous as the stars that shine
And twinkle on the milkyway
They stretched in never ending
Live along the margin of a bay
Ten thousand saw I at a glance

Tossing their heads in sprightly dance
The waves beside them danced

But they outdid the sparkling waves in glee
A poet could not but be gay
In such a jocund company

I gazed-and-gazed, but little thought
What wealth the show to me had brought

For oft ,when on my couch I lie
In vacant or in pensive mood

They flashed upon that inward eye
Which is the bliss of solitude

And then my heart with pleasure fills
And dances with the Daffodils
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NEWTON'S LAW
                                NANDITA DAS

I was inattentive in science class one day
When the teacher at random looked my way

I didn't look up, I wouldn't dare
There's no escaping that intense glare.

Asked me to explain to the class
Newton's Law of gravity and mass

My mind was a blank, heartbeats louder
For an answer I started to flounder.

I stood before the class trembling with fear
''Gravity'', I said..... and then oh dear!!!

I fell off the stage on to the floor
How the class with laughter did roar.

The children tittered in great amusement
They didn't know my sad predicament

The teacher said, ''You've demonstrated gravity''
''Although you did it with much levity''.

At length I returned to my seat
With much applause did they greet

Now I look back upon this and ponder
I decide to listen and not let my mind wander.
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THE GREAT ADVENTURE

STEPHEN WILLIAM HAWKING

Stephen William Hawking is a great physicist known for his work
regarding Black Holes in space. He has authored several popular science
books. Even at an early age, Hawking showed a passion for Science and
Astronomy . At the age of twenty one, while studying at Cambridge, he
was  diagnosed  with  a  serious  disease  .  Gradually,  he  became  entirely
paralysed and his life got confined to a wheel chair. Despite his illness, he
has done ground-breaking work in Physics and Astronomy.

VAIKOM VIJAYALAKSHMI

 Vaikom vijayalakshmi is a gifted singer with unique voice. She is
blind by birth. Right from early childhood, she showed extraordinary talent
in singing.She could easily identify the raga of a song even if heard for the
first  time.  She  learned  more  than  hundred  ragas  without  any  formal
training in music. She isalso an expert at playing at Gayathri Veena. She
has performed at more than four hundred venues across India. She is also a
playback singer.  The song 'Katte  Katte'  sung by her  in  the  Malayalam
movie ''Celluloid'' won great appreciation.
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നകൈരളസര്കജ്വാരള്ളിലന  കഹെലടെകച  വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാലയശ  എന  പദതള്ളിയലടെ  ഭജ്വാഗമജ്വായള്ളി
ആവള്ളിഷ്കരള്ളിച ലള്ളിറള്ളില് കകൈറചസച എന ഐ.  ടെള്ളി കൂട്ടജ്വായ്മയള്ളിലൂലടെ വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാര്തള്ളികൈള് ഐ.  ടെള്ളി
നമഖലയള്ളില്  കൂടുതല്  പ്രജ്വാവദ്ധീണദ്യശ  നനടെള്ളിലകജ്വാണള്ളിരള്ളിക്കുന.  യന്ത്രവതചകൈരണതള്ളിലന
പജ്വാതയള്ളില്  മുനനജ്വാട്ടു  നദ്ധീങ്ങുന  നമ്മുലടെ  സമൂഹെതള്ളിലല  വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാര്തള്ളികൈളുലടെ  ഭജ്വാവള്ളി
ഊട്ടള്ളിയറപള്ളിക്കുനതള്ളിനച  ഇതരതള്ളിലള  സജ്വാനങ്കേതള്ളികൈ  വള്ളിദദ്യ  അഭദ്യസള്ളിപള്ളിക്കുനതച
അനള്ളിവജ്വാരദ്യശ തലനയജ്വാണച. 

കുട്ടള്ളിപട്ടങ്ങളുലടെ  ഈ  സശരശഭതള്ളില്  ഭജ്വാഗമജ്വായ  എലജ്വാ  അദദ്യജ്വാപകൈര്ക്കുശ
വള്ളിദദ്യജ്വാര്തള്ളികൈള്ക്കുശ നന്ദേള്ളി............
                   

ലള്ളിറള്ളില് കകൈറസച യൂണള്ളിറചഅശഗങ്ങള്
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